INTERNATIONAL SUMMER SCHOOL 2014
3rd – 28th July

Dive into the future in Asia

National Sun Yat-sen University

KAOHSIUNG · TAIWAN

Taiwan Comprehensive University System
Welcome to Kaohsiung

Kaohsiung is a port city in Southern Taiwan with the “Love River” running through and the mountainous terrains that hug around the vast metropolitan area. Residents can enjoy both outdoor activities as well as rich cultural events.

“hottest emerging travel stops” by Agonda.com (2014)

“Laid-back, friendly, creative” by CNN iReporters (5 February, 2014)

Kaohsiung City is one of the big winner cities at the 2013 International Awards for Liveable Communities — winning 4 Gold medals, 3 Silvers, and 3 Bronzes. (by The LivCom Awards)
About NSYSU

National Sun Yat-sen University is one of the top universities in Taiwan and is recognized in several well-known international ranking. NSYSU is also known for its beautiful campus with a beach and ocean view from the classrooms and dorms, which makes it one of the most beautiful campuses in Taiwan.

#37 in the “100 Under 50 Universities” ranking (2013, Times Higher Education)  
#68 in the 2013 Executive MBA Ranking by Financial Times

AACSB (The Association to Advance Collegiate Schools of Business) – NSYSU as the first university in Taiwan to be accredited in 2005 and re-accredited in 2010

2014 ISS Program @ NSYSU

2014 International Summer School (ISS) at NSYSU offers a variety of choices, including academic credit courses, Chinese language course, marine sports experiences & cultural field trips. It will be eventful and a memorable summer at NSYSU.
Program Highlights

Marine Sports

- Windsurfing
  This beginning course introduces basic knowledge and skills of windsurfing that will enable you to sail across Sizi-Bay this summer!

- Scuba Diving
  This beginning course includes pool lessons on campus to gain basic diving skills and knowledge. You can also sign up for additional three-day training in open waters to earn the PADI certificate (additional fee required).

Courses

- Beginning Chinese
  This course aims to increase students' Chinese language proficiency and the understanding of Chinese/Taiwanese culture. Classes are taught by experienced teachers and will focus on daily conversation.

Field Trips

- Fo Guang Shan Monastery
  Fo Guang Shan Monastery is one of the largest Buddhist monasteries in Taiwan. The Monastery was founded in 1967 and has established branches around the world. We will be guided by masters to experience the uniqueness of Buddhist spirit and practices. Activities include calligraphy, tea tasting, and meditation.

- Meinong
  Meinong is a small town resided mostly by the Hakka people, a group with different dialect and traditions. They are famous for making oil paper umbrellas and traditional cuisine.

- Kenting
  Kenting is located in the southernmost part of Taiwan and known for its rich natural habitats and variety of outdoor activities. We will be exploring both the sea and the forest.
Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09:00-10:30</td>
<td>Management &amp; Social Science Courses</td>
<td></td>
<td>Management &amp; Social Science Courses</td>
<td>Management &amp; Social Science Courses</td>
<td>Field Trips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:45-12:15</td>
<td>(4 courses, 1 credit per course)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(4 courses, 1 credit per course)</td>
<td>(4 courses, 1 credit per course)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:00-17:00</td>
<td>Marine Sports &amp; Beginning Chinese</td>
<td></td>
<td>Marine Sports &amp; Beginning Chinese</td>
<td>Marine Sports &amp; Beginning Chinese</td>
<td>Field Trips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(3 courses, non-credit)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(3 courses, non-credit)</td>
<td>(3 courses, non-credit)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Important Dates

- 7/1-7/3 Dormitory check-in
- 7/3 Orientation & Welcome Dinner
- 7/25-7/27 PADI certificate (optional)
- 7/28 Presentation & Closing Ceremony
- 7/29 Dormitory Check-out

Fees

Mandatory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application Fee</th>
<th>All applicants</th>
<th>US$ 55</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Program Fee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overseas</td>
<td></td>
<td>US$ 1,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partner-University</td>
<td></td>
<td>US$ 1,080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Domestic</td>
<td></td>
<td>NT$20,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TCUS</td>
<td></td>
<td>NT$9,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Optional

| PADI Certificate Fee | US$ 465 |
| Double Room (on-campus dorm) | US$ 200 or NT$6,000 |

* Program Fee INCLUDES Academic, Chinese Language, and Marine Sports Courses, and Cultural Field Trips.

Discount Plan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A. Early Bird</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Discounted off</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B. Group</td>
<td>Over 5 persons</td>
<td>20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Returning Students</td>
<td></td>
<td>50%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. Partner University</td>
<td>students recommended by home university can receive discounted program fee. Please consult your international office. students apply directly can receive 40% off.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Program is subject to change; please refer to web for updated info.

Apply online

1. Check out the website @ http://summer.taiwanstudy.asia
2. Registration deadline: April 30th, 2014
國立中山大學為臺灣頂尖大學之一，本校的管理學類及社會科學領域已在學術界、產業界及政府部門建立良好口碑與基礎。英國泰晤士報高等教育專刊(The Times)於2013年公布全球百大新興潛力大學排名，本校名列第37名，為臺灣入榜學校中第1名。另本校管理學院於2005年通過AACSB認證，為臺灣九所獲證學校中第一所通過，並於2010年再度通過認證。本校社科院已進入「基本科學指標」(Essential Science Indicators, ESI) 前1%。本校課程活動除可讓學生獲得專業上的知識，亦能體驗本校「山海胸襟、熱情洋溢」的特色。

本校特色
山海胸襟、熱情洋溢

國立中山大學位於高雄市西子灣風景區，依山傍海風景優美，是全臺唯一可在校內從事潛水及風帆運動的大學，亦為本次國際暑期學校4校中唯一開設海洋運動課程的校區

課程專業、環境優美

本校管理學院及社會科學院之專業特色課程，結合華語文化學習與體驗特色水上課程，充分展現得天獨厚的環境特色，全英語授課讓國際學生易於融入高雄和南台灣特色文化。

全球宜居城市、亞洲新興景點

高雄位於臺灣南部，在2013年「綠色奧斯卡－國際宜居城市獎」之評選中，獲得4金3銀3銅的亮眼成績，為全球最佳宜居城市之一。今年1月CNN以「愛上高雄十大理由」為CNN Travel頭條，稱許高雄的優美環境及美麗城市風光。同年2月高雄則獲新加坡知名全球飯店網路訂房系統Agoda評選為「2014十大亞洲新興景點」之一。
課程內容

開課時間：2014年7月3日（四） - 7月28日（一）

特色課程：結合科技與傳統，展現本校環境及文化特色，本次開設以下課程：管理經典學、科技英文口頭報告技巧、中國政治哲學導論、基礎華語、初級風帆、初級潛水、文化參訪。

重要日程
- 7/1-7/3 宿舍報到日
- 7/3 歡迎晚會
- 7/25-7/27 PADI證照密集課程
- 7/28 成果發表&歡送會
- 7/29 宿舍退宿日

課程費用

報名申請費用

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>申請費</th>
<th>所有類型學生</th>
<th>55 美元</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>海外學生</td>
<td>1,800美元</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>課程費</td>
<td>姊妹校學生</td>
<td>1,080美元</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>本國籍學生</td>
<td>新台幣20,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>臺綜大系統學生</td>
<td>新台幣9,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

選擇性費用

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PADI 證照費 (含測驗及發證)</th>
<th>465美元</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>宿舍費 (2人房)</td>
<td>200美元/新台幣6,000 (含保證金新台幣500元)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

＊「課程費」包含所有上述課程及文化參訪費用，如未選擇其中任一課程或未參加文化參訪，費用亦不予退還。
More Information of NSYSU
Our Facebook search: nsysuoia
NSYSU http://www.nsysu.edu.tw
OIA of NSYSU http://oia.nsysu.edu.tw
E-mail Us nsysu.summerschool@gmail.com

National Sun Yat-sen University
Office of International Affairs
Tel: +886-7-525-2000 # 2633 / 2243
Address: NO. 70, Lienhai Rd., Kaohsiung 80424, Taiwan, R.O.C.

More Information of TCUS
summer.taiwanstudy.com